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Hawaiian Electric Company,

A Small Fire Last Evening With a
Couple of Iucideut3.

An alarm came to the fire sta-

tions about 5 last evening. The
flame Sghter3 were directed to
rush to the vicinity of the Queen's
Hospital. They rushed. They
failed to discover work in that
neighborhood. This was for the
very excellent reason that the fire
wa3 in a Portuguese cottage on the
slope of Punchbowl, about oppo-
site the Mormon Church. The
blaze did not amount to anything.
A woman foolishly allowed an oil
stove to explode. One wall of the
kitchen was slightly charred.

The alarm wa3 telephoned in by
Robert Boyd. The operator became
confused and repeated the news a3
from Edward Boyd, who lives near
the hospital. Chief Hunt made
the investigation.

Something caused the horse in
the single hose cart at No. 2 sta-
tion to pause a moment after leav-
ing the house. The way he trav-
eled when he did start established
him as a racer and kept "Sam,"
the driver, busy.

Carter, Xaonc and Winston, in the
Fourth, ar known, pledged and re-pufo- Fjh:

annexationist. Vote for thrm.

Beware, U. A. C. Sprinters.
A3 Joseph Marsden and James

G. Spencer were leaving the Execu-

tive Building Saturday morning,
one challenged the other for a race
to the gate. The term3 were heel
and toe walking and Wray Taylor
was judge. It was nip and tuck
for three-quarte- rs of the way. Then
Mr. Marsden forged ahead and won
by a couple of feet. Dust filled the
air and the officer of the guard
claims that the earth's trembling
caused some rifles to fall from a
rack.

Mr. Thurston at Work.
Correspondence relating to the

mission of Hon. L. A. Thurston
was read at Saturday's meeting of
the Immigration Board. Minister
King presided and all the members
were present. From the letters it
i3 judged that Messrs. Thurston,
Glade and Davies are even now in
conference in London. Minister
Thurston is working as expedi-
tiously as possible, and hopes very
soon to report results.

TJie Central Committee urges every
A. U. I, voter residing on the Waikiki
side of Smianu Avenue to visit the
polls today and vote the straight
ticket.

BIAUTfiOEITT.
Wafer Notice.

Owing to the drought and scarcity of
water, the residents above Jadd street
are requested to collect what water they
may require for household purposes b
fore S o'clock a. m.

ANDREW BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Work3.

Honolulu, H. I., July 20, 1S94.
3744-- tf

Irrigation Notice,
Holders of water privileges, or those

paying water rates, are hereby notified
that the hours for irrigation purposes are
from 7 to 3 o'clock a. at. and 5 to 6
o'clock p. 3i. A. BROWN,
Superintendent Honolulu Water Works.
Approved :

J. A. King,
Minister of the Interior.

Honolulu. May 25. 1S94. 369S-t- f
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3807-t- f

Hawaiian Coffee Planters Manual

With ote of thw Metbodt of Coffee Cu-
lture Practical in Guatemala.

Brazil. Liberia aud Ceylon.
Giving full instruction: hcv to plant,

cultivate, clean jaJ prpir? CoiTee for
market. Al.--o estimate c-'- sc ci a c if--f

plantation oi 2r0 acrvs.
EDITED BY 11. M. WUITNLY.

PRICE 50 : CENTS,
X,l Fr sale by a:i r.e-.v- s d-al- ers.

HITTWIa.V GAZETTE CO.

Publishers.

JTD

The Happiness AfterTaklng
HOOD'S.

' rat i v y v rr

ZIr. R. IT. Bishop
nacnonton, J.

- C. I. IToorl & Co.. Lowell, Most. :

"Dear Sir?: I havj been in porr he.olth for
23 or 25 years, have been LikLcs doctors
medic'nes mora or les tLa tisie. I 11 J not
get much relief. II 7 blood wm In a bal sLapa
and my system woj all run doTL. I tnouLt I
muit die, but noticing several testimonials ia
the papers in behalf of Ilood'i SarsapariUa I
boTiiht thr bottles an 1 found that It did rr.e so
mwii sood th.it I continued taiinj It. I was
without app?titi?. slothJuilf sepr, and had a
heada-- n most all the time. Ia fact I cannot
describe my feelirrs. Alter xxsm one bottle of
Hood's Saraapartil I found it vras doing ma

Hood's5 Cures
much good and now I cannot praise the medi-
cine too much for what it Las done for me. I
am a disabled soldier C3 years old and was af-
flicted with many ailn-.ent- 3. including kidney,
bronchitis, and catarrh. Sine usins J bottle
of Hood's Sarsaparilla I am like another man.
In fact I thmi Hoort's fcarsaparilia saved my
life." It. II. iiisnop.lioi M, liammonton, J.
lHood'3 Pills are prompt and ef3cient,yet
easy in action. Sold by all dxussisti 23c.

HOBRO:r DRUG COMPANY,
3C6t3 Wholesale Agents.

Nationa Cane Shredder

(PATOTED ODER THE LAVTS OF
THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.)

ATr. John A. Scott, jfanager
of the Hilo Sugar Company
gives the following wonderful
record of the working of the
NATIONAL CANE SHRED-
DER, which was erected by
their work3 at the commence-
ment of the crop just har-
vested:

"During the past week the
Hilo Sugar Company's mill ex-

ceeded any of its former
records closing the 125
hours grinding with an output
of 3002 tons. This is fully 10
per cent, more than the best
work of former years.

"The three roller mill being
in. bv 54 in. and the two

roller mill 30 in. by 60 in. The
first mill doing this amount of
work in an efficient manner
and with great ease, compared
with work on whole cane,
owing to thorough preparation
of the cane by "the National
Cane Shredder, recently erec-
ted by the Company. And
by its use the extrac-
tion has been increased from
3 per cent, to 5 per cent, on all
kinds of cane, and in some
cases SO per cent, has been
reached; the average being 75
to 73 per cent., according to
quality.

"I continue to find the
megass from shredded cane
better fuel than from whole
cane.

"The shredder has been
working day and nighty for
seven months and has given
me entire satisfaction, having
shredded during that time
about seventy thousand tons
ot cane, and a large part of it
being hard ratoons.

"The shredder and engine
require very little care or
attention."

. tTlans and specifications
of these shredders may be seen
at the ofiice of

Win. G. Irwin & Co. L'i

SOLR AGENTS FUR 7HK
HAWAIIAN ISLANL- '-

To Let.

THAT ELKGANT REST-i('- 'x
!?nct .i the head of Victoria
srrfft jn-- i 'Uiurston Avtr-ut- .

S n'h Pu:ji-::how- i Hill ami known a

t'u a Lv-vi-- . ' lately ocenpieu by E.
Wuiter. IVi'Ssiun jrivea i::e 1: day
of .November next. Tiie prtmits can b
i;i.-cte- d daily. A more elegant ri-deii- c

ana riLer locatioa :;r heslth
cannot ni in the :ity The
Iiom.-- - is r.f and has a.l the
cvnvtn ence- - nef ?ary. Outside build-iM- i.s

consist of f rvants? O'lartrrs, Car-- i
lio5i. i'.vo rail fabie:, and Fed

hy'ui, tr.ii R:orn, T;ui Room aai
Chicken Hou. -- ;:.. nc.

iSfAppIv t
MAN UN PREMISE.

Managers and Agents of
Plantations, and to Every
body Using Machinery.

The undersigned begs to inform
the public that hf has opened an es-

tablishment at the corner of Quzen
8nd Nccaxu Hokolclu, where
will be kept in stock a full supply of
Engineer'.- - Findings; Steam and
Water Pip artl Fittings; Brasswork.
Finished and Konh: Hooker's
.Steam ar.d Double Acting Pumps;
Deep Well Pumps; Windmill Pumps;
Hand Power Pumps of various de-
signs.

Being sole agent and representa-
tive of the tirrn of W. T. Gausatt &
Co., of San Francisco, who are manu
facturers of this line of goods. I am
enabled to sell at prices never before
quoted in this market, saving my
customers the wholesale and jobbers
protits.

Aent for the Hawaiian Islands of
the Richard's Lock Nut, which is an
ordinary hexagon nut constructed so
that it is impossible for the nut to
become loose or slack, and fall off the
bolt. It costs no more than the
ordinary cold pressed iron nut ami
dispenses with the use of the lock
washers, keys and split pins. This
nut is now exclusively used on all
the principal railroads and street
cars lines in the United States.
Samples and pamphlets furnished
on application to the undersigned.

Agent for the Siphon Water
Elevator, which is automatic, for
irrigation, city supply, farms, etc.
This invention as its name indicates
is based npon the principle of the
siphon known to the Ancients but
it is devised in such a manner as to
greatly enlarge the tield of applica-
tion. Used until today only for the
drawing off of liquids to a lower level,
the siphon now becomes an
Automatic Water Elevator, which
under favorable conditions is en-

dowed with great powers. In many
instance?, land situated higher than
the irrigation ditch can be irrigated
at a nominal expense. The Siphon
Elevator is especially adapted for
such conditions, as it can elevate the
water from the main irrigation ditch
to a higher one, while the waste is
available for irrigating the lower
levels. The siphon elevators are
made of brass and iron in sizes
ranging in capacity of from two
hundred to three million gallons per
day.

Estimates and plans furnish-
ed for new machinery and repairs.

G. R. aIcVeigh,
Consulting Engineer.

Office and warehouse cor. Queen
and Nuuanu sts., Honolulu.
P. Q. Box 457. Mutual Tel. 578.

In ths Circuit Court of the First
Circuit, Republic of Hawaii.

ESTATE OF F. S. PRAT F, DECEASED

Notice of Sale of Real
Estate.

p CKSUANT TO AN ORDER MADE
I lnii onprFl nn the lUtn ilav OI eD- -

tember, IS'.U, aa amended by an. order
made and entered on the 'Jth day of
October, ISiU.in the above-name- d Court,
in the matter oi the said Estate, the un-

dersigned, aa Commissioner, will sell at
public auction, to the highest bidder, the
premises at Waikiki, Honolulu, Oahu,
described in deeds from E. 1. Allen and
H.Giles tosaidF.S.Pratt.recorded respect-
ively in Liber 37, pases '222 and '223, and
Liber 54, paces --JlH and iJ5, Hawaiian
Resiistrv of Deeds. The property will be
orTered "in three lots, a3 sub-divid- ed by
M. D. Monsarrat, surveyor, viz :

Lot A 90 fee: f ea frontage, 101 feet
mauka frontage, averace depth 3i5 feet,
more or less, area S4-1- 00 acre, containing
one small cottage ; upset price $3,000.

Lot B 13 L feet tea frontage, 135 f?t
mauka frontage, average depth 3?3 feet,
more or less, area 1 lb-1- 00 acres, con-
taining dwelling house; upset price
$6,000.

Lot C 177 feet sea frontage, 13. feet
mauka frontage, averace depth 35-- feet,
more or Iess.area 1 2S-10- 0 acres containing
s'able and outhouses; up-e- t; price ?0.0).

The sale will be held at the front door
of the Judiciary Buildinir, in Honolulu,
at noon on TUESDAY, tne 30th day of
October. 159--L Terms Cash in U.S.Goid
Coin. Sale subject to confirmation by
said Circuit Court. Deeds at expena? of
purchasers.

For plan cf lots and further informa-
tion, apply to the undersigned, at the
Judiciarv Buiidimr. Honolulu.

HENRY SMITH,
3S2-t- d Commissioner.

Marshal's Sale.
Y VIRTUE OF A WRIT OF

15 Execution, issuedout of the District
Court, on the loih day of Uc:ober, A D.
1594. against Dr. G. A. Ings defendant,
in favor of Hodister & Co.. Limited,
plaintiif, for the sum of $117 32, I have
levies I upon and shall expose tor sale at
tLe Police in the District of Ho-

nolulu. Island of Oahu. at 12 o'clock of
WfcDSESBAY, the 21st day of Novem-
ber, A. D. 1S34, to the highest bidder, all
the right, title ar.d interest cf the said
Dr. G. A. Injs. defendant, in and to the
fjl.owin property, unless ?a:d judgment,
interest, costs and my expenses be
previously paid.

Li-- t of property fur ale :

Let -- i Medical and W:rk3
and Instruments : also treatises on
French and Gerrran Languacc-s- ; Navels
and a few .Musu Books.

JC27"The above is cpen for inspection
ac tne otf.ee ci tne Deputy Marshal.

2JZf Terms Ca-- h.

E. G. HITCHCOCK,
Marshal.

Hjnolula, October 114.
:21 l."wrt--3r

The Daily Advertiser To cenna a
month ia advance.

The Musical Choice of Honolulu
People.

PLATED TONIGHT AT SlIMA SQUARE.

Tb -- fot Iopnlr PIee U iJoai'
"Wa.hln jtnn Pot )Urh-A- n F.tfn
DIvItloo KMirrn Light nl CIa.l-a- I

3TnIf Another Prosrrnm 1 Kiwly.

PART r.
1. March "Wanhlnton Posf-Hou- sa

2. Overture uHaymonr'....ThomM
3. Waltz "Blue Danube" H trails
4. Selection "Mariuna" Wallace

part II.
.Selection "Bohemian Girl"..BaIfe

f. Intermezzo "Cavalleria uu- -

ticana" Ma.cai?ni
7. Waltz The Paradise of the

Pacific" Berber
8. March IMIe of New York' ......

......... ........ ... ...... ...... OlariC

. "Hawaii Ponoi."
The above 13 the programme

cho3en by the mn3ic-lovin- g people
of Honolulu a3 that which they
wi3h Professor Berger to play. He
will play it tonight at Emma square.
It is a good one, with both classi-

cal and popular music on it. A

large crowd will undoubtedly hear
it, as a large crowd had a hand in
choosing it.

It was intended to publish all the
programmes sent in, but t.here were
eo many received Saturday and
yesterday, that it would take up too
much space to do so. Therefore
only the euccessful one and two
others, one of which is especially
commended to Professor Berger
and the other of which is a curioai-i- n

its way, are printed.
Of the Advertiser programme,

the Washington Post March, by
Souza, seemed to be the most pop-

ular, it appearing on more than
half the programmes submitted.
Of the others, the popular music
seems to suit the public taste more
than does the other. At any rate,
it received more votes than did the
classical.

Professor Berger and Mr. Keough,
of the band, did all the work of
going over the many programmes,
and eelecting the one3 voted for the
most. The Professor says that any
piece sent to him, with a request
that it be played, will receive his
prompt attention and will be
played as goon as possible. Thi3
he says he is perfectly willing to
do, as he plays for the public, and
wishes to please it.

The following programme, sent
in by Lionei Hart, is the one which
Professor Berger says is a good
one. It will be played some time
in the near future :

1. March "Governor DominU'...

2. Overture "Jolly StudenL'.:Suppe
3. Piccolo Solo "Through the

i r" Irn vt

4. Selection "Barber of Seville"
. WIMfM OSSlXXl

0. Waltz "Sultana" Bucalossi
t. March "My Goschert" Spronacker
7. Fantasia "Mosquito Dance"...

tJITJJ
5. March "Mai Poina Oe Ia'u'- -.

...m. .. ...... Libornio
This one came from C. M. White,

and, although there is not much
music in it, it would undoubtedly
call out a big crowd :

1. Medley "Annie Rooney"-Wajrn- er

'2. March "Daisy Bell' Verdi
3. March "Cat's March Out of

Ashes" Rossini
4. Schottische "Beautiful Snow'

Mortimer
5. Overture "When I Wa a Lad"

Jobu L Sullivan
tf. Fautasia 'There Are Moments'

Do I?
7. .Medley "Kip Up; Skip Up"

Beethoven
S. Iutermezzo T Never Do Any-

thing Wrong" -- Lewis

Too Heavy a Load.
A 'bus with a heavy load cf

twenty-fou- r people was being
drawn up the hill above the Nuu-an- u

bridge vesterdav morning, by
two horses who were entirely un-

able to do the work. Miss Helen
Wilder, President of the Humane
Society, on seeing the cruelty done
to the horses by this inhuman
treatment, ordered the driver to
stop or put some of the people out
ofthebus. Much abuse and im-

proper language was used by the
driver and some persons in the
'bus. Finally the people got out.
Just as they got out another horse
was brought down the hill, and
with its aid the other hors pulled
the 'bus up the hill.

Easiness Meetings.
The following annual meetings

will be held by corporations today.
Humuula Sheep Company at 10 a.
m., at U. Hackfeld's. Haiku Sugar
Coxupanv, 10 .v. m.. Castle
Cooke's," Paia Plantation Corn-pa- n

v, 11 A. M., Castle & Cooke's,
Kohala Sugar Company. 2r.M.,
Castle fc Cooke's

Latest Importations

--OF-

Cloth,

Ciserves,

Diagonals

and Tweed !

ra always to be found at

L. B. Kerr's

STOEE
9

47 Queen Street BonoIoliL

EThese Goods are of the

best English and French,

make and comprise the new-

est styles and patterns, will

be sold in quantities to suit
purchasers.

3552

Hawanan
STAR

Subscription Price
75c. A MONTH.
32 A QUARTER.

Payable in Advance !

PUBLISHED BY THE

Hawaiian Star
NEWSPAPER COMPANY, L'D.

365T-- tf

Tlie Planters' Monthly.
H. il. Whitest, - Editor.

CONTEXTS FOR OCTOBER,
IS? 94.

Notes on Current Topics.
Articifieial Kain.
The Louisiana Revolt.
Cane Topping and Catting by

Machinery.
Saijar Bounties and Duties.
Farm Manures and Fertilizers.
Sazar Mills and Plantations in Hilo.
Low Prices of Sugar and their Cause.
Pineapples in Florida.
Beet Sasar in United States under the

Tariff.
How to grow nne Ferns.
Chemical Control in the Factory.
The Peanut Industry.
Orances and their uses as Food.
Tea Consumption.
Encourasinir the Bounty ystem.
Worth Remembering during Droughts.
Lisr of Officers P. L. A s. Co.

Subscription $2.50 a year.
Foreign Subscription $3 a year.

Bound Volumes 3 50
Back Volumes bound to order.

t

by the

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO.
4d Merchant St. Kcmjlaic


